
Thanks to the Politics Department we now have full school access to the 
New York Times online. NY Times can also be accessed remotely – students 
just need to sign up using their College email address on 
http://nytimes.com/passes  This is an excellent resource for all students 
studying politics but is also invaluable for keeping up to date with current 
affairs and providing a new perspective beyond our national British 
newspaper coverage.  
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Art and Fashion  [Top] 
 
Richard Dadd: The art of a 'criminal lunatic' murderer Profile of the Broadmoor painter  
 
New Francis Bacon catalogue to reveal more than 100 unseen works 
 
Fukushima's radioactive wasteland turns into art gallery 

Careers  [Top] 
 
We betray the young and their futures by pricing them out of London 
 
Meet the supercommuters: how to survive five hours of travel every day  
 
University lecturers on the breadline: is the UK following in America’s footsteps? 
 
 

CCF  [Top] 
 
Scrapping military pay rises 'will hit morale' 
 
How to unite enemy fighters into a single national army (and what that means for peace) 
 

http://nytimes.com/
http://nytimes.com/passes
http://bbc.in/20YLqZ6
http://bit.ly/1X45qoh
http://bit.ly/1MP4P8z
http://bit.ly/1WUnAOu
http://bit.ly/1MvYY4H
http://bit.ly/1SzuJgF
http://bit.ly/1SShMiY
http://wapo.st/1NGD8Ly


China   [Top] 
 
 Huawei reveals quick-charge battery 
 

Classics  [Top] 
 
 3D cameras plan to save monuments from IS threat 
 
Using laser scanning to save world heritage sites 
 
Cambridge Greek Play 2016: Antigone and Lysistrata  
 

Dance  [Top] 
 
‘Ballet designer and painter renowned for her fantastical collaborations with Sir Kenneth MacMillan’: 
Yolanda Sonnabend obituary  
  
It takes two: why Greeks are turning to tango 
 

Drama  [Top] 
 
Meryl Streep joins feminist protest over 'bias' at Dublin's Abbey theatre  
 
Perfume seller wins Bruntwood prize for play about welfare cuts 
 
 

Design and Technology  [Top] 
 
Half of all British jobs could be replaced by robots, warns Bank of England’s chief economist 
 
The innovators: the LiquiGlide coating that gets mayonnaise out of the bottle 
 
Smartphones and tablets need 'bedtime mode' to improve children's sleep 
 
Can Facebook Messenger kill off apps? 
 
Huawei reveals quick-charge battery 
 
A bright future for silicon solar cell recycling 
 
 

http://bbc.in/1MzwEhC
http://bbc.in/1T0OGhr
http://bbc.in/1S6mvN4
http://bit.ly/1PBZiEF
http://bit.ly/1Qs4fQB
http://bit.ly/1N8CqMP
http://bit.ly/1kXl2xI
http://bit.ly/1j7E2bI
http://bit.ly/1HRZc43
http://bit.ly/1N8qcUA
http://bit.ly/1HSm4FR
http://bit.ly/1YeyV9A
http://bbc.in/1MzwEhC
http://rsc.li/1SHA7yp


Diversity and Society  [Top] 
 
Austerity a factor in rising suicide rate among UK men – study 
 
We betray the young and their futures by pricing them out of London  
 
Learner drivers who pass driving test will be given 'cashback' 
 
Sports minister: My miscarriage 'changed my priorities' on top government job 
 
Half of all British jobs could be replaced by robots, warns Bank of England’s chief economist 
 
Meet the supercommuters: how to survive five hours of travel every day 
 
My husband changed his name to mine  
 
'Babies? An impossible dream': the millennials priced out of parenthood  
 
America’s ‘welfare state’ is shameful: the UK shouldn’t follow our lead 
 
Crying with laughter: how we learned how to speak emoji  
 
'I'm the proof you can live happily with HIV' 
 
The work life of transpeople 
 
Celebrating the feminist pioneer Elizabeth Cady Stanton 

Economics  [Top] 
 
One Direction rack up £45.4m profit – and pay more tax than Facebook  
 
Will the lights go out in the UK this winter? 
 
We betray the young and their futures by pricing them out of London 
 
Half of all British jobs could be replaced by robots, warns Bank of England’s chief economist 
 
Shops pay charities 10p a pack for Christmas cards sold, says Which? 
 
European steel industry 'must halve by 2030 in order to survive' 
 
Can Facebook Messenger kill off apps? 
 
Lidl named official supermarket of England, Scotland and Wales football teams 
 

Education  [Top] 
 

http://bit.ly/1H3gEYu
http://bit.ly/1WUnAOu
http://bit.ly/1kXBMEZ
http://bit.ly/1SuzDeY
http://bit.ly/1HRZc43
http://bit.ly/1MvYY4H
http://bit.ly/1X10y3d
http://bit.ly/1NytIBS
http://bit.ly/1O2MeXH
http://bit.ly/1kEKAjJ
http://bit.ly/1H8Kjj8
http://bit.ly/1PQCTCm
http://bit.ly/1OiuVjI
http://bit.ly/1H3eyrD
http://bit.ly/1QFbWCb
http://bit.ly/1WUnAOu
http://bit.ly/1HRZc43
http://bit.ly/1MSFHtj
http://bit.ly/1H67WIX
http://bit.ly/1YeyV9A
http://bit.ly/1H6c3ov


Schools 'paying thousands to lure teachers, risk running out of cash to buy books'  
 
Rich foreigners should pay three times more than British pupils at private schools, says expert  
 
Attempts to ban speakers 'put mission of universities at risk'  
 
Healthy breakfasts fuel better academic results, says study 
 
University lecturers on the breadline: is the UK following in America’s footsteps? 
 
Currant thinking: how a raisin can predict if your child will be clever 
 
‘Surveillance’ concerns over private school with 500 CCTV cameras 
 
The Benefits of the Ukulele on Kids' Attitudes 
 
 

English and Creative Writing  [Top] 
 
Poet makes Guardian first book award shortlist with 'hymns to the male body'  
 
Unseen Charlotte Brontë story and poem discovered  
 
Patrick deWitt interview: ‘Certain writers look down their noses at plot. I was one of them – until I 
tried it’  
 
Alan Bennett’s Diary: The Lady in the Van  
 
Doris Lessing’s MI5 file: was she a threat to the state?  
 
Television takes on film in the next chapter of children's book adaptations 
 
Oxford Dictionary swaps Word of the Year for public's favourite emoji  
 
Crying with laughter: how we learned how to speak emoji 
 
Perfume seller wins Bruntwood prize for play about welfare cuts 
 
Costa category awards 2015: tiny presses square up to big hitters 
 

Environment  [Top] 
 
Science Museum ends sponsorship deal with Shell  
 
Paris climate deal must be legally binding, EU tells John Kerry 
 
EU watchdog opens door to new licence for controversial weedkiller  

http://bit.ly/1MgtX6I
http://bit.ly/1Ycd9mQ
http://bit.ly/1YcelXa
http://bit.ly/20YZkKJ
http://bit.ly/1SzuJgF
http://bit.ly/214z1mz
http://bit.ly/1LnKQbO
http://bit.ly/1NfFaYV
http://bit.ly/1Mg2jGR
http://bit.ly/1Mg5O02
http://bit.ly/1lqvrCO
http://bit.ly/1lqvrCO
http://bit.ly/1lqvApL
http://bit.ly/1OMw4D8
http://bit.ly/1HSgEdP
http://bit.ly/1H6m3Os
http://bit.ly/1kEKAjJ
http://bit.ly/1j7E2bI
http://bit.ly/1NbE8gw
http://bit.ly/1MKGJMm
http://bit.ly/1MKHiFL
http://bit.ly/1HRF1mI


 
 
Conservationist whose work led to a ban on pesticides such as DDT, and so helped populations of 
birds of prey to recover 
Norman Moore obituary 
  
Brazil's slow-motion environmental catastrophe unfolds  
 
Extreme weather, human error and why the world floods  
 
Why we're flushing £13m of gold down the plughole each year 
 
Warning against 'storm selfies' as Barney brings gale-force winds 
 
UK to close all coal power plants in switch to gas and nuclear 
 
Climate change is 'single biggest threat' to polar bear survival 
 

Expeditions [Top] 
 
Descendants of scientist on Shackleton's ill-fated voyage hope to finish trek to South Pole 
 

Film and Media [Top] 
 
Woody Allen's Annie Hall voted funniest screenplay ever written  
 
Loved but not lost: David Lean’s Brief Encounter and Dr Zhivago  
 
Toby Jones: Do you think I play losers? They're just people'  
 
Television takes on film in the next chapter of children's book adaptations 
 
Oxford Dictionary swaps Word of the Year for public's favourite emoji 
 
FHM and Zoo closures mark end of lads' mag era 
 
How The Hunger Games staged a revolution 
 
 

Geography  [Top] 
 
Mexico City's water crisis – from source to sewer 
 
Will the lights go out in the UK this winter?  
 

http://bit.ly/1SSgYug
http://bit.ly/1MvZgZk
http://bit.ly/1j2BhIJ
http://bit.ly/1Mz1Qxx
http://bit.ly/1MSSkEQ
http://bit.ly/1j7EpTA
http://bit.ly/1SGA8Th
http://bit.ly/1NDBKJI
http://bit.ly/1j27ZKf
http://bit.ly/1Oaz7lu
http://bit.ly/1MLeA7N
http://bit.ly/1HSgEdP
http://bit.ly/1H6m3Os
http://bit.ly/1OfbOqB
http://bit.ly/1O4PcuS
http://bit.ly/20V93Sh
http://bit.ly/1QFbWCb


We betray the young and their futures by pricing them out of London 
 
France's grim estates are the perfect breeding grounds for terrorism 
 

Health and Wellbeing [Top] 
 
Why leaving Facebook has made me happier 
 
Smartphones and tablets need 'bedtime mode' to improve children's sleep 
 
Healthy breakfasts fuel better academic results, says study 
 
 ‘We need people to get angry about sugar’ says leading cardiologist 
 
'I'm the proof you can live happily with HIV' 

History  [Top] 
 
Sex and the city: 1660s London brought to life at National Maritime Museum  
 
My mother’s very special relationship  
Goldie Morgentaler’s mother made a lifelong friend of a British soldier soon after she was liberated 
from a Nazi concentration camp in 1945. Living on different continents, they forged a special bond  
 
Doris Lessing’s MI5 file: was she a threat to the state? 
 
Richard Dadd: The art of a 'criminal lunatic' murderer Profile of the Broadmoor painter 
 
 3D cameras plan to save monuments from IS threat 
 
Using laser scanning to save world heritage sites 

International relations [Top] 
 
Killing Mohammed Emwazi a significant blow to Isis, says US  
 
Aung San Suu Kyi wins outright majority in Myanmar election  
 
'Dad is a martyr': how Adel Termos became a saviour in Beirut bombings 
 
To turn on refugees because of Paris is weak and absurd 
 
Shoot-to-kill won’t make us safe from terror – just sorry 
 
Europe must tighten its borders, and France must face its demons 
 
‘Why we believe in the wisdom of Paris’ Article from ‘The Day’  

http://bit.ly/1WUnAOu
http://bit.ly/1lwd1jV
http://bit.ly/1OauOqh
http://bit.ly/1HSm4FR
http://bit.ly/20YZkKJ
http://bit.ly/1SE1GZv
http://bit.ly/1H8Kjj8
http://bit.ly/1HNb902
http://bit.ly/1OMu91o
http://bit.ly/1OMw4D8
http://bbc.in/20YLqZ6
http://bbc.in/1T0OGhr
http://bbc.in/1S6mvN4
http://bit.ly/1RXA9lF
http://bit.ly/1RXBWam
http://bit.ly/1MSELcT
http://bit.ly/1PA355y
http://bit.ly/1HZhllC
http://bit.ly/1HagQFo
http://bit.ly/1NF9giO


 
‘Terror in Paris’ Special report from ‘The Day’ on the evolving situation following Friday’s attacks in 
Paris    
 

Law    [Top] 
 
Shoot-to-kill won’t make us safe from terror – just sorry 
 
High Court Judge who sat on the appeal by the father of the murdered toddler James Bulger to block 
his killers' release: Sir David Penry-Davey obituary  
 

Mathematics [Top] 
 
Calculations: how to help your students 
 

Medicine [Top] 
 
Half of stillbirths could be avoided through basic checks and listening to women 
 
Diabetic blindness could be reversed with eye injection 
 
Austerity a factor in rising suicide rate among UK men – study  
 
Homeopathy on prescription could be banned from NHS  
 
Firefighter receives full face transplant in surgery called 'historic' 
 
Warning that cats and dogs are passing on infections to their owners 
 
Working vocal cords grown from human cells 
 
Telling people they are at risk of disease makes the healthy sick, warns professor 
 
One in five Britons with HIV do not know they have virus 
 
Doctors' strike: Junior medics poised to back first 'all out' strike in NHS history 
 

Veterinary medicine [Top] 
 
Warning that cats and dogs are passing on infections to their owners 
 
Central Asia Is Proposed as Birthplace of Dogs 
 

http://bit.ly/1LoaZHl
http://bit.ly/1HZhllC
http://bit.ly/1NFv11W
http://rsc.li/1j9nq3m
http://bit.ly/1X0ketu
http://bit.ly/1X0ketu
http://bit.ly/1HN7Aaj
http://bit.ly/1H3gEYu
http://bit.ly/1NUUfh9
http://bit.ly/1Szr1Uc
http://bit.ly/1MmuBj4
http://bit.ly/1lw6C8z
http://bit.ly/1I0v8TH
http://bit.ly/1l7djNL
http://bit.ly/1MV2Uj2
http://bit.ly/1MmuBj4
http://bit.ly/1OivCJC


MFL  [Top] 
 
What's the meaning of La Marseillaise? 
 
Crying with laughter: how we learned how to speak emoji 
 

Music  [Top] 
 
Prince: ‘I was right about the internet – tell me a musician who’s got rich off it’  
 
Bjork on Iceland: 'We don't go to church, we go for a walk' 
 
The Benefits of the Ukulele on Kids' Attitudes 
 

Philosophy and Religion  [Top] 
 
Attempts to ban speakers 'put mission of universities at risk' 
 
Hundreds of Mormons quit church in Utah in protest at same-sex policy 
 
Advancing animal testing alternatives 
 

Politics  [Top] 
 
New research suggests why general election polls were so inaccurate  
 
Sports minister: My miscarriage 'changed my priorities' on top government job 
 
Growing number of US states seek to block acceptance of Syrian refugees 
 
UK to close all coal power plants in switch to gas and nuclear 
 
To turn on refugees because of Paris is weak and absurd 
 
Jihadism a symptom of western policy? That’s mangled history 
 
Shoot-to-kill won’t make us safe from terror – just sorry 
 
Doctors' strike: Junior medics poised to back first 'all out' strike in NHS history 
 
‘Terror in Paris’ Special report from ‘The Day’ on the evolving situation following Friday’s attacks in 
Paris    
 
The Key to Political Persuasion 

http://bbc.in/1NZpGHn
http://bit.ly/1kEKAjJ
http://bit.ly/1HMkXY8
http://bit.ly/1OOlxaB
http://bit.ly/1NfFaYV
http://bit.ly/1YcelXa
http://bit.ly/1MSHIFZ
http://rsc.li/1j9nS1v
http://bit.ly/1OM532w
http://bit.ly/1SuzDeY
http://bit.ly/1kC2pQs
http://bit.ly/1j7EpTA
http://bit.ly/1PA355y
http://bit.ly/1PA355y
http://bit.ly/1HZhllC
http://bit.ly/1MV2Uj2
http://bit.ly/1LoaZHl
http://nyti.ms/1ly8uO6


Psychology  [Top] 
 
Was Ripon school gripped by mass psychogenic illness?  
 
Embarrassing Christmas party drunks may have genetic mutation 
 
Currant thinking: how a raisin can predict if your child will be clever 
 
Not so lonely: busting the myth of the only child 
 
The Weak Science Behind the Wrongly Named Moral Molecule 
 
 

Science  [Top] 
 
Scientists watch cosmic dust transform into newborn planet 
 
Will the lights go out in the UK this winter? 
 
Conservationist whose work led to a ban on pesticides such as DDT, and so helped populations of 
birds of prey to recover 
Norman Moore obituary   
 
Male tits would rather starve than give up their partner, study suggests  
 
Firefighter receives full face transplant in surgery called 'historic' 
 
Huawei reveals quick-charge battery  
 
Embarrassing Christmas party drunks may have genetic mutation 
 
Working vocal cords grown from human cells 
 
Radiation superflares make Earth-like planet uninhabitable, research suggests 
 
E.coli has developed resistance to last-line of antibiotics, warn scientists 
 
A bright future for silicon solar cell recycling Article from ‘Chemistry World’ (from the Royal Society 
of Chemistry)  
 
Advancing animal testing alternatives Article from ‘Chemistry World’ (from the Royal Society of 
Chemistry) 
 
Could the apatosaurus’ tail break the sound barrier? 
 
The Weak Science Behind the Wrongly Named Moral Molecule 
 
Organic confusion – Rote memorising v deep understanding in Chemistry (Education in Chemistry 
website) 

http://bit.ly/1Mgy4jh
http://bit.ly/1H8IAu6
http://bit.ly/214z1mz
http://bit.ly/1l8Z62P
http://theatln.tc/1I0TF0s
http://bit.ly/1j8Xt3Y
http://bit.ly/1QFbWCb
http://bit.ly/1SSgYug
http://bit.ly/1Oauo2Y
http://bit.ly/1Szr1Uc
http://bbc.in/1MzwEhC
http://bit.ly/1H8IAu6
http://bit.ly/1lw6C8z
http://bit.ly/1ORTNSe
http://bit.ly/1HZhvcQ
http://rsc.li/1SHA7yp
http://rsc.li/1j9nS1v
http://bit.ly/1Xdznm6
http://theatln.tc/1I0TF0s
http://rsc.li/1MFUTe1


 

Service  [Top] 
 
Shops pay charities 10p a pack for Christmas cards sold, says Which? 
 

Sport  [Top] 
 
 
Jonah Lomu, rugby player - obituary 
 
Sebastian Coe poses a very British challenge to Russia’s widespread doping  
 
'We will be ready, inshallah': inside Qatar's $200bn World Cup  
 
Paying the price for the beautiful game? 
 
Prince William to join 90,000 football fans for show of solidarity at England v France game 
 
England vs France: Wayne Rooney does nation proud ahead of emotional friendly following Paris 
terror attacks 
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http://bit.ly/1MSFHtj
http://bit.ly/1Xa3NFQ
http://bit.ly/1Xa3NFQ
http://bit.ly/1MvZxez
http://bit.ly/1WUuX8R
http://bit.ly/1PLN8HW
http://bit.ly/1PxQLCQ
http://bit.ly/1lsLtfs
http://bit.ly/1lsLtfs
mailto:library@wellingtoncollege.org.uk
https://twitter.com/Welly_Library
http://wellingtoncollege.edublogs.org/
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